
Big farmers in this country produce so much food 

that they cannot get the prices they want !or it. 

*** 

So the United States Department of Agriculture's 

Marketing Service buys surplus food from the rich. 

farmers. This makes the rich farmers even richer. 

They can buy more farm machines and hire fewer day 

laborers. They can do away with their tenants and 

sharecroppers. 

The surplus food is then supposed to be given 

to poor people through the commodity program. 

President Johnson's administra

tion tells us this is part of 

his "Great Society" progr~. 

Poor people ask "is this the way a Great Society 

works?" ~'/ithout jobs poor people get poorer. 

Food only helps them stay alive and poorer longer. 

~i.tlAT HAPPENS TO ALL THE SURPLUS FOOD? I' 

In our state the Depar.tment of Public ~·lel~are in 

Jackson tells each county to decide whether or not 

poor people should get that food. 

Ho"' does the country decide whether poor people 

should get this food? Do they ask the poor people? 

~r~o elected the people to make the decisions· for 

the country? The poor people? Negro people? 
---·---- --- ·-----------------·-- -
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In everyone of our state ' s 82 c ounti es there are 

fi ve beats. In each bea t there i s one supervisor. 

That supervi sor s i ts with other s upervi s ors on 

what is cal led a County Board of Supervisors. 

'TheY e. . are no Poor llopLe 7J.Jio are supenJISds 

lhere are no ~0 Peor-~ Who are S~YIIISors 
There are 82 counties i n Miss issippi. 

20 Mississippi count ies voted aga inst having the 

food c·ommodi ty program. 

*** 
Many counties decided that onl y people on welfare 

should get commoditi es. 

Other counties decided that poor people should 

receive commodit i es only in the wi nter . 

*·** 

Is there a way to f orc e t he County t o take part 

in the commodi ty pr ogram? 

*** 
And is there a· way to· s top welfar e agents from 

denying food to people wh o need i t because of their 

color or their civil rights activities ? 
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